1. Background {#sec1}
=============

Pediatric gastrointestinal (GI) tuberculosis (TB) is rare compared to pulmonary TB but it has similar prevalence across all pediatric age groups \[[@bib1]\]. In the pediatric population only 0.3% of TB cases have abdominal involvement compared to 3% in the adult population \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. GI TB accounts for only 1% of total extra pulmonary TB \[[@bib5]\] and isolated involvement of ano-rectum and colon is rare \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. Due to non-specific signs and symptoms, GI TB can mimic other infectious processes, malignancy and autoimmune disorders and has markedly increased morbidity and mortality compared with pulmonary TB \[[@bib8]\]. Cases of isolated ano-rectal TB are rarely described in case series \[[@bib9]\]. Although there are several reports and case series describing GI TB in Nepal \[[@bib10]\], isolated ano-rectal TB has not been reported in the literature.

2. Case presentation {#sec2}
====================

A 6-year-old male child presented to a tertiary hospital in Nepal with the complaint of pain throughout the abdomen but increased intensity in the left lower quadrant for two years. The pain was gradual in onset and dull in nature with no radiation. His abdominal pain increased during defecation. The pain was constant throughout the day and no relieving factors were described. The patient also had a history of straining during defecation, passage of string-like stool which was occasionally blood stained and abdominal distension. There was also a history of significant weight loss over last six months with multiple episodes of self resolving,non -bilious vomiting for two weeks before current presentation. There was no history of fever, chronic cough, hemoptysis, chest pain or decreased appetite.

On examination, his temperature was 99.5° Fahrenheit and blood pressure and pulse were within normal limits for his age. His weight was 13 kg, which is below the first percentile for weight for his age \[[@bib11]\]. Abdominal examination revealed a distended but non-tender abdomen in all quadrants. Bowel sounds were present. Digital rectal examination revealed a circumferential mass 2 cm from anal verge through which a finger could not be passed. There was no visible perianal fistula.

3. Investigations {#sec3}
=================

Laboratory investigations revealed a normal white blood cell count and platelet count, a hemoglobin of 10.4%, serum lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) of 675 U/L (normal \<460) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) of 20 mm/hr. His urea and creatinine were within normal limits and an HIV ELISA was non-reactive. Mantoux test showed 14 mm of palpable induration after 72 hours. Chest radiography was normal. Sputum acid fast staining was negative and sputum acid fast bacilli (AFB) culture showed no growth after 6 weeks. Colonoscopy showed a circumferential growth in the anal canal with narrowing of lumen ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Contrast enhanced computerized tomography (CECT) scan of the abdomen and pelvis showed a circumferential enhancing mural thickening involving the rectum and anal canal, with luminal narrowing in the anorectum ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The remaining region of the colon was normal in appearance both by colonoscopy and CECT scan. CECT scan also showed a normal ileocecal region.Fig. 1Colonoscopy showing circumferential growth in anal canal.Fig. 1Fig. 2Contrast enhanced CT pelvis showing mural thickening with narrowing of lumen.Fig. 2

The patient underwent biopsy of the rectal mass which showed multiple granulomas with caseating necrosis ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) with no evidence of malignancy. Tissue acid fast staining was negative but mycobacterial culture was positive. Based on this, a diagnosis of anorectal tuberculosis was made.Fig. 3Histopathological examination of specimen from anal canal showing multiple granulomas with caseating necrosis.Fig. 3

4. Treatment, outcome and follow UP {#sec4}
===================================

The patient was started on antitubercular therapy consisting of 3 months of isoniazid, rifampicin, pyrazinamide and ethambutol followed by 6 months of isoniazid and rifampicin. There were no signs and symptoms of adverse drug reactions during the course of treatment. Three months after the start of antitubercular therapy a repeat colonoscopy showed no remaining rectal mass. After six months of follow-up he was completely asymptomatic.

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

GI TB most commonly involves the ileocecum followed by jejunum and colon \[[@bib6]\]. Tuberculosis in the ileocecal region accounts for 64% of total cases of GI TB \[[@bib12]\] whereas isolated involvement of colon accounts for only 10% \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. In a study involving 37 patients who had GI TB, only one had involvement of the rectum \[[@bib9]\]. However, among immune compromised patients, including patients living with HIV/AIDS, the incidence of GI TB with isolated involvement of colorectal region was more common \[[@bib6]\]. In cases of colonic involvement, cecal involvement is the most common, followed by involvement of the transverse colon, rectum and ascending colon \[[@bib13]\] while anal involvement is rare \[[@bib9]\]. Ano-rectal tuberculosis may present in six forms as: fistula-in-ano (most common), ulcer with an undermined edge, short and annular strictures with a firm and nodular surface, multiple small mucosal ulcers as a part of miliary disease, a lupoid form with a sub mucosal nodule and mucosal ulceration and a verrucous form with smooth wart-like excrescences \[[@bib14]\]. In a young patient with hematochezia, constipation and constitutional symptoms from an endemic area, there should be a high index of suspicion for ano-rectal TB \[[@bib15]\]. Hematochezia, which was described in our case, is likely due to mucosal trauma due to the passage of hard stool through the narrowed ano-rectal area rather than a direct effect of TB \[[@bib12]\]. As ano-rectal TB presents as a circumferential growth in the ano-rectal region, it may be confused with rectal prolapse in older children when it is visible from anus \[[@bib16]\].

Common radiological findings in GI TB include a colonic stricture or a polypoidal growth \[[@bib17]\] and on colonoscopy mucosal nodules, ulcers and strictures are common findings \[[@bib9]\]. The differential diagnoses of GI TB includes rectal prolapse, Crohn\'s disease, amebic colitis, pseudomembranous colitis and malignancy. Definitive diagnosis of colorectal tuberculosis includes colonoscopy guided biopsy with histopathology examination, AFB staining and AFB culture. Molecular method such as PCR is preferred for tissue samples which are AFB culture positive to distinguish *Mycobacteria tuberculosis* from atypical mycobacterium and can be used to identify genetic markers of drug resistance. Although PCR is highly specific, its limited availability in many parts of the world in which TB is endemic limits its utility.

When diagnosed early, GI TB in children responds well to anti-tubercular therapy preventing unnecessary surgical interventions. In contrast to other causes of colonic strictures, medical treatment is preferred in cases of tubercular stricture \[[@bib18]\]. In our case, the patient improved dramatically with anti-tubercular therapy and follow up colonoscopy showed complete resolution of the mass lesion. Patients with GI TB should receive at least six months of anti-tubercular therapy which includes an initial two months of isoniazid, rifampin, pyrazinamide and ethambutol \[[@bib3]\] and can be extended to up to 9--12 months depending on response to therapy \[[@bib6]\]. In cases of a gastrointestinal stricture due to TB which is unresponsive to medical therapy, endoscopic balloon dilation is a therapeutic option \[[@bib19]\].
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